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1  |  INTRODUCTION

Cancer incidence and mortality are rapidly growing 
worldwide, and are estimated to have risen to 18.1 million 

new cases and 9.6 million deaths in 2018.1 Worldwide, 
the incidence rate for all cancers combined was approx-
imately 20% higher in men (Age- Standardized Incidence 
Rates; ASR, 218.6 per 100 000) than in women (ASR, 182.6 
per 100 000), with the incidence rates varying all regions 
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Abstract
Objectives: This study aimed to investigate the levels of fatigue, social support, 
spiritual well- being, and distress of female cancer survivors at the workplace, and 
identify factors associated with distress.
Methods: One hundred and eighty- two working female cancer survivors partici-
pated from the outpatient ward in two medical institutions in South Korea and 
they completed questionnaires assessing their general characteristics, fatigue, so-
cial support (colleagues and superiors), and spiritual well- being distress (existen-
tial and religious well- being). The data were analyzed using descriptive statistics, 
T- test, one- way ANOVA, correlation, and multiple linear regression with SPSS /
WIN18 version.
Results: Most of the participants were breast and thyroid cancer (78.5%), mar-
ried (46.2%), working periods below 10 years (62.7%) and the average age was 
49.7 years. Distress positively correlated with fatigue and significant predictors 
of distress were “type of work” and “main source of household income” among 
general characteristics, fatigue, religious well- being, and existential well- being.
Conclusions: Our findings suggest that integrated program including educa-
tional and practical factors to reduce fatigue and increase spiritual well- being (i.e., 
peace, faith, meaning, et al.) can decrease distress. Whereas, the “ambivalence” 
of God accompanied by high religious well- being (i.e., punishment, abandon, 
blame, and so on) can rather increase distress. The development of an integrated 
management system of distress at work can be applied as a practical factor to im-
prove job satisfaction, organizational performance, and quality of life.
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in both genders.1 Similarly, death rates for all cancers 
combined worldwide are nearly 50% higher in men than 
in women.1 In South Korea, the ASR is 306.1 for men and 
288.5 for women, similar to that of Japan, however, lower 
than that in the United States and the United Kingdom.2 
Female patients with cancer have higher survival rates 
(77.1%) than men (63.8%), which can be attributed to the 
higher prevalence of thyroid and breast cancers, which 
have higher survival rates, in women than men.2 Due to 
this high survival rate, female cancer survivors require 
long- term management to improve their quality of life be-
cause they also have a higher incidence of post- traumatic 
stress following cancer diagnoses than men, along with 
increased levels of anxiety regarding recurrences with 
longer survival periods.3– 5 Therefore, to manage the long- 
term quality of life, economic stability is necessary and 
personal, societal awareness, and interest regarding can-
cer survivors' return to work have been rising.6,7 Distress 
is one of the major factors affecting the quality of life of 
female cancer survivors, with 42.1% of cancer survivors 
experiencing distress related to cancer diagnosis and treat-
ments in South Korea, which is higher than in the United 
States and Canada.8 Cancer distress can be defined as “a 
multifactorial unpleasant emotional experience of a psy-
chological (i.e., cognitive, behavioral, emotional), social, 
and/or spiritual nature that may interfere with the ability 
to cope effectively with cancer, its physical symptoms, and 
its treatment.”11 Furthermore, depression, anxiety, and 
insomnia are reported as typical symptoms of distress.3,8 
Cancer distress is associated with gender,3,5,9 age,10 dis-
ease stage,11 socioeconomic status,7,11 fatigue,9,12 social 
support,13– 15 and spirituality,16 and persists throughout 
the survival period. Temporary distress is normal, but con-
sistently high levels of distress have a negative effect on 
cancer patients' life, such as reducing satisfaction and well- 
being with cancer and treatment, and delaying adaptation 
and recovery of daily life.2,3,12 Previous studies on the dis-
tress of survivors of breast cancer, a representative female 
cancer, reported that anxiety and depression in breast can-
cer survivors were higher than in healthy women,10 and 
breast cancer survivors' distress level in Korea was higher 
than in foreign countries.17 A study of 250 breast cancer 
survivors in the United States also showed that depres-
sion in breast cancer survivors was more frequent, with 
a lower quality of life than that of non- cancer women.18 
Working female cancer survivors have higher levels of 
distress than men, making distress management more 
important.3,5,8,11 Female cancer survivors may experience 
more distress upon returning to work due to physical lim-
itations on their work ability, prejudice, and judgment at 
the workplace due to colleagues' lack of cancer aware-
ness, and anxiety and conflict between job retention and 
family stability.6,8,16 Furthermore, the household burden 

on women remains high in Korean society, which can 
increase distress in female cancer survivors.19 Since un-
managed distress can negatively affect the quality of life, 
active efforts are required to reduce the distress of female 
cancer survivors at the workplace. Although there are no 
national statistics on the return- to- work rates among fe-
male cancer survivors in South Korea, the incidence rate 
of cancer in females is higher than that of men in their 
early 20s and 50s, which is the production age.2 Moreover, 
breast and thyroid cancers, the representative cancers in 
women, have high survival rates, and women's rate of re-
turn to work is expected to increase.2,9,10

Cancer fatigue is found as an affecting factor that neg-
atively affects mood, concentration, cognitive function, 
work ability, and well- being; increases job stress; and 
potentially causes distress, such as anxiety, depression, 
and insomnia, in working female cancer survivors.6,9,12 
Therefore, understanding the characteristics of fatigue 
among working female cancer survivors and identifying 
the relationship between fatigue and distress is essential 
for the management of their distress.12 The lack of aware-
ness of cancer and emotional support from supervisors 
and colleagues at work poses physical and emotional chal-
lenges, which then affect job turnover.6,14,15 Specifically, 
experiences of social support, such as interest, trust, en-
couragement, and provision of information by supervisors 
and colleagues, can help decrease symptoms of distress, 
such as depression and anxiety.21 Furthermore, it can con-
tribute to female cancer survivors' successful workplace 
re- adaptation and job retention.6,20,22 Since cancer has a 
continuous influence throughout life, cancer survivors 
go through a high- distress crisis situation and become in-
terested in existential and spiritual problems.23 Spiritual 
well- being can be broadly divided into existential and re-
ligious well- being. Existential well- being, a sense of per-
sonal well- being, is based on the existence, meaning, and 
value of an individual, regardless of religion.24 Conversely, 
religious well- being is distinguished as well- being based 
on religion, such as a relationship with God and religious 
coping.24 A previous study reported that high spiritual 
well- being generally contributed to the maintenance of 
physical and mental health, as well as functional status 
of female cancer survivors.6,23,25 To our knowledge, there 
are few studies in South Korea to investigate the factors 
that influenced distress in working female cancer survi-
vors.6,16,20 Furthermore, most distress studies have focused 
on the breast cancer6,10– 12 and dealt with distress- related 
variables in fragments, such as emotional challenges (i.e., 
mood, depression, anxiety, insomnia, etc.), spirituality and 
physical challenges (i.e., fatigue).6,10– 12,16,19,20 This study 
aimed to investigate the levels of fatigue, social support, 
spiritual well- being, and distress of female cancer survi-
vors at the workplace, and identify factors associated with 
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distress. The results can be applied to develop specific in-
tervention programs for reducing distress, and can further 
contribute to increasing interest in health care providers, 
employers, and support groups for female cancer survi-
vors at the workplace.

2  |  METHOD

2.1 | Study population and data 
collection

This descriptive survey study aimed to identify the fac-
tors that influenced distress in female cancer survivors at 
workplace.

From August 2019 to July 2020, the convenience 
data were collected at the cancer centers of two med-
ical institutes in Daegu City, South Korea. The inclu-
sion criteria required working female cancer survivors 
within 5 years of a cancer diagnosis, who had finished 
acute cancer treatment such as chemotherapy and ra-
diotherapy, had returned to work over 6 months ago, 
understood our study objectives, and gave consent to 
participate. The exclusion criteria were recurrence or 
metastasis of cancer, or patients currently receiving can-
cer treatment. Potential participants who matched the 
criteria were first selected among the patients visiting 
the cancer center during the data collection periods. 
The researcher then explained the study purpose, their 
rights as study participants, disadvantages, protection of 
personal information, and the study process in a face- 
to- face interview. After consenting to participate, the 
participants filled out the questionnaire in a relatively 
quiet conference room in the outpatient ward, within 
20– 25 min, and immediately submitted it. However, 
some participants were asked to participate via e-mail or 
mail due to time restrictions; the questionnaire was sent 
after signed consent. The sample size was calculated by 
G- power 3.1.9 software program. If a medium effect size 
required for regression analysis was 0.15, with a power 
of 0.80, significance level of α = 0.05, at least 169 partic-
ipants were required. Considering a dropout rate 10%, 
a total 186 questionnaires were distributed. Of these, 4 
uncompleted questionnaires were excluded, and data 
from 182 participants were used for final analysis.

2.2 | Measurments

2.2.1 | Fatigue

The Functional Assessment of Chronic Illness Therapy- 
Fatigue (FACIT- Fatigue) Scale, developed by Yellen, 

Cella, Webster, Blendowski, and Kaplan (1997),26 was 
used to measure fatigue. Korean version downloaded 
from FACIT group (https://www.facit.org). This was 
a subscale of the Functional Assessment of Cancer 
Therapy (FACT- General) scale, originally developed as 
a tool to measure the quality of life of cancer patients. 
It was concise and short which made it convenient for 
cancer patients who experienced fatigue. It consisted of 
13 questions aimed to measure how fatigued they were 
in the past week, ranked from “not at all” (0 points) to 
“very” (4 points). Cronbach's α was 0.95 in previous 
study26 and 0.89 in this study.

2.2.2 | Social support

Social support was measured using a set of questions de-
veloped by House (1981)27 and translated by Ko (1999).28 
Of these, four questions each were used to measure sup-
port from supervisors and colleagues, ranked from “not 
at all” (1 point) to “very much” (5 points), and a higher 
score indicated greater social support. In previous study, 
support from supervisors and colleagues' Cronbach's α 
was 0.85 and 0.7829 and in this study, Cronbach's α of 
support from supervisors and colleagues was 0.86 and 
0.76.

2.2.3 | Spiritual well- being

Spiritual well- being was measured using the Spiritual 
Well- Being Scale [SWBS], developed by Paloutzian and 
Ellison (1982),24 Korean version was downloaded from the 
Westmont College homepage (https://www.westm ont. edu/
psych ology/ raymo nd- palou tzian - spiri tual- wellbeing- 
scale). SWBS was comprised of two subsections, ex-
istential and religious well- being, with a total of 20 
questions. “Strongly disagree” (1 point) to “Strongly 
agree” (6 points). Cronbach's α was 0.94 in previous 
study30 and 0.97 in this study.

2.2.4 | Distress

A six- item psychological symptom evaluation tool, de-
veloped by the Korea National Cancer Center, was used 
to measure the severity of distress (depression, anxiety, 
insomnia) in cancer patients.8 Each response was rated 
from “not at all” (0 - points) to “absolutely” (10 points). 
The cut- off point for the tool was 4 points, and <4 points 
mean normal to mild distress, while ≥4 points mean severe 
distress.31 Cronbach's α was 0.92 in a previous study,8 and 
0.95 in this study.

https://www.facit.org/
https://www.westmont.edu/psychology/raymond-paloutzian-spiritual-wellbeing-scale
https://www.westmont.edu/psychology/raymond-paloutzian-spiritual-wellbeing-scale
https://www.westmont.edu/psychology/raymond-paloutzian-spiritual-wellbeing-scale
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2.3 | Statistical analysis

The collected data were analyzed using the SPSS/WIN ver-
sion 18.0, while differences in distress according to general 
characteristics were analyzed using the t- test and analysis 
of variance (ANOVA). To analyze the correlations among 
the main variables, Pearson's correlation coefficients were 
used. Further, a multiple stepwise regression analysis was 
performed to identify the affect factors of distress, and the 
significance level was set to a standard of α <0.05.

3  |  RESULTS

Table  1 shows the general characteristics, including the 
job- related factors and clinical factors of participants. In 
Table 2, the results of the post hoc test showed that a higher 
level of distress was observed in the group with one child 
than in groups with zero or two children. Furthermore, 
a higher level of distress was observed in the group that 
had three cancer- related treatments, than in groups with 
one to two or more than four treatments, and in the group 
with sick leave from 6 months to 1 year. Table 3 shows the 
mean scores of main variables as follows: distress score 
was 3.30 ± 2.17; that was below 4, presenting mild distress 
levels, with fatigue, support from colleagues and superi-
ors, existential well- being, and religious well- being being 
above moderate. Table 3 shows most variables of this study 
had negligible and weak correlation (r = −0.183 to 0.234) 
except for distress and fatigue had a strong positive cor-
relation (r = 0.486), supervisors' support and colleagues' 
support had a moderate positive correlation (r = 0.300), 
and colleagues' support and existential well- being had 
moderate positive correlation also (r = 0.362). Existential 
well- being and religious well- being had a strong positive 
correlation (r = 0.671).

Table  4 shows the associated factors that influenced 
distress in working female cancer survivors through mul-
tiple stepwise regression analysis. There are seven signifi-
cant variables among general characteristics and score of 
fatigue, colleagues' support and superiors' support, exis-
tential well- being and religious well- being that were put 
into the multiple stepwise regression model of distress. 
Finally, fatigue and religious well- being were positively 
associated with distress, while existential well- being was 
negatively associated with distress. Data from this study 
were suitable for multiple regression analysis, with a 
Durbin Watson score of 1.923(close to 2.0), a tolerance 
score of 0.43– 0.92 (>0.1), and a VIF of 1.01– 2.32 (<10). 
Further, the correlations among main variables were 
below 0.80, and the explanatory power of the model was 
28.3%, indicating suitable fitness (F = 6.965, P < 0.001).

T A B L E  1  General characteristics of participants (n = 182)

Variables Categories N (%)

Age ≤30s 16 (8.8)

40s 69 (37.9)

50s 79 (43.4)

60s 18 (9.9)

Marital status Unmarried 44 (24.2)

Married 127 (69.8)

Others (divorce, 
etc.)

11 (6.0)

Number of children None 52 (28.6)

1 23 (12.6)

2 90 (49.5)

3 17 (9.3)

Education Level High school 55 (30.2)

College 95 (52.2)

Graduate school 32 (17.6)

Religion Catholic 61 (33.5)

Protestant 40 (22.0)

Buddhism 41 (22.5)

Others 40 (22.0)

Occupation Education 30 (16.5)

Medical, Social 
Service

64 (35.2)

Sales, clerical 
worker

81 (44.5)

Manufacturing job 7 (3.8)

Working periods ≤5 69 (37.9)

(years) 6 < ~ ≤ 10 47 (25.9)

11 < ~ ≤ 20 43 (23.6)

≥21 23 (12.6)

Monthly income <150 42 (23.1)

(10 000 won) 150 < ~ ≤ 250 68 (37.4)

250 < ~ ≤ 350 34 (18.7)

>350 38 (20.9)

Working type Shift duty 42 (23.1)

Fix duty 140 (76.9)

Working position Staff 107 (58.8)

Manager 75 (41.2)

Main source of income 
for households

Yes 66 (36.3)

No 116 (63.7)

Type of cancer Thyroid ca. 37 (20.3)

Gynecological ca. 15 (8.3)

Breast ca. 106 (58.2)

Gastric ca. 14 (7.7)

Others 10 (5.5)
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4  |  DISCUSSION

In this study, the mean of distress score was 3.30 ± 0.70, 
higher than that 2.75 in Yang et al.’s study (2018)4 and 2.27 
in Park et al.’s study (2012)32 that was measured as the 
same tool with this study. This difference can be explained 
by the fact that previous research included subjects in the 
“long- term survival stage,” as well as men and those who 
were unemployed. Although distress appears throughout 
all the stages of cancer, those in the acute and extensive 
stages tend to experience greater distress than those in the 
long- term survival stage, where the recurrence rate is sig-
nificantly reduced, and the activity of cancer cells is neg-
ligible.11,12,33 In this study, 119 participants (65.4%) fell in 
the normal- mild stress group, while 63 (34.6%) fell in the 
severe stress group. According to Yu et al.’s study (2012),31 
normal- moderate distress requires a variety of emotional 
education programs for doctors and nurses, with 63.6% 
of the stress being psychiatric. Support from clinical psy-
chologists, social workers, and pastors is needed. In the 
severe group, regular management of distress is required, 
and the application of intervention methods according 
to the degree of distress is necessary. Among the general 
characteristics identified in this study, there were differ-
ences in the levels of distress between participants based 
on the number of children, type of work, main household 
income, number of cancer- related treatments, duration 

of sick leave, return to original department, and return 
to the original work type. In some previous studies, there 
was no significant difference observed in distress based 
on the above general characteristics.4,34 Rather, a differ-
ence was observed in the levels of distress in gynecologi-
cal or breast cancer survivors based on age10,35 level of 
education,36 average monthly income,11,12 cancer diag-
nosis,4 job retaining,12 and residential area.35 Hence, the 
general characteristics resulting in the differences in the 
levels of distress and the measurement tools used are in-
consistent.15,19,35 This indicates a need for further repeti-
tive and expansive research. Nonetheless, the significant 
differences in the levels of distress observed in this study 
based on “number of children” was supported by previous 
research findings that indicated greater distress in breast 
cancer patients with a greater burden of child- rearing.19 
Since for female cancer survivors in the workplace, it is 
difficult to make the balance between work and home that 
can lead to distress.6,7,13,19 Additionally, if they were the 
main household income, the burden would be greater, 
and distress would also increase accordingly.6,7 In this 
study, there are few studies that are difficult to compare 
with our study's results. In the results of the correlation 
between distress and major variables, fatigue had a strong 
correlation, which was similar to the results of previous 
studies.9,12,34,37 However, even P value <.05, distress pre-
sented a negligible correlation with supervisors' support 
and existential well- being. It is slightly different from sim-
ilar studies which presented “weak” to “strong” correla-
tions between variables.25,34 Therefore, a follow- up study 
is needed to confirm the degree of correlation through 
repeated studies applying same variables. In this study, 
although the factors associated with distress in working 
female cancer survivors were identified as fatigue and ex-
istential and religious well- being, a direct comparison to 
previous research was difficult due to the limited number 
of studies on female cancer survivors at work. Fatigue was 
identified as an associated factor for distress in this study, 
which is similar to the results of previous studies.14,35 For 
cancer survivors, fatigue is a common side effect and has 
the characteristic of chronic accumulation, indicating a 
need to prioritize its management.20 Female cancer sur-
vivors who return to work face the dual difficulty of being 
female cancer patients sensitive to the loss of their femi-
ninity and the physical changes that occur throughout the 
diagnosis and treatment process.33,35 In particular, since 
70% of the participants in this study were office workers 
and married, it can be seen that fatigue from the complex 
burden of housework and parenting is high and the re-
sulting distress is also high.12,19 Therefore, it may be ef-
fective to establish interventions and strategies for fatigue 
control to reduce pain in cancer survivors. Nevertheless, 
cancer fatigue is influenced by the type of cancer, cancer 

Variables Categories N (%)

Cancer stage Stage 1 87 (47.8)

Stage 2 67 (36.8)

Stage 3 28 (15.4)

Number of total cancer 
treatments

1 50 (27.5)

2 57 (31.3)

3 55 (30.2)

4 20 (11.0)

Periods of sick leave None 40 (22.0)

≤6 months 63 (34.6)

6 months <~ 
≤1yearc

33 (18.1)

> 1 year 46 (25.3)

Cancer recurrence Yes 15 (8.2)

No 167 (91.8)

Number of current 
cancer treatments

None 74 (40.7)

1~2 108 (59.3)

Return to same work 
place

Yes 111 (61.0)

No 71 (39.0)

Return to same work 
type

Yes
No

111 (61.0)
71 (39.0)

T A B L E  1  (Continued)
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T A B L E  2  Differences of distress by general characteristics (n = 182)

Variables Categories Mean ± SD P value
Scheffé 
test

Age ≤30s 3.28 ± 2.30 .966

40s 3.27 ± 2.15

50s 3.38 ± 2.21

60s 3.11 ± 2.07

Marital status Unmarried 3.14 ± 2.03 .773

Married 3.33 ± 2.25

Others (divorce, etc) 3.62 ± 1.72

Number of children Nonea 2.96 ± 1.97 .025 a, c, d < b *

1b 4.55 ± 2.35

2c 3.23 ± 2.15

3d 3.03 ± 2.17

Education Level High school 3.67 ± 2.34 .314

College 3.17 ± 2.08

Graduate school 3.08 ± 2.09

Religion Catholic 3.03 ± 2.03 .116

Protestant 3.59 ± 2.04

Buddhism 3.85 ± 2.48

Others 2.88 ± 2.07

Occupation Education 3.24 ± 1.83 .979

Medical, Social Service 3.25 ± 2.22

Sales, clerical worker 3.35 ± 2.25

Manufacturing job 3.55 ± 2.34

Working periods ≤5 3.41 ± 2.06 .472

(years) 6 < ~ ≤ 10 3.59 ± 2.54

11 < ~ ≤ 20 3.05 ± 1.97

≥21 2.87 ± 2.00

Monthly income <150 3.05 ± 2.01 .233

(10000won) 150 < ~ ≤ 250 3.69 ± 2.47

250 < ~ ≤ 350 3.32 ± 1.93

>350 2.87 ± 1.89

Working type Shift duty 4.03 ± 2.19 .013

Fix duty 3.09 ± 2.12

Working position Staff 3.24 ± 2.19 .656

Manager 3.39 ± 2.14

Main source of income for households Yes 3.79 ± 2.22 .022

No 3.03 ± 2.09

Type of cancer Thyroid ca. 2.78 ± 1.95 .588

Gynecological ca. 3.28 ± 2.58

Breast ca. 3.44 ± 2.04

Gastric ca. 3.44 ± 2.84

Others 3.65 ± 2.65

Cancer stage Stage 1 3.05 ± 2.06 .123

Stage 2 3.73 ± 2.10

Stage 3 3.07 ± 2.53
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progression stage, and treatment method,12 so evaluation 
of the subject's disease- related characteristics and com-
plex intervention plans are needed to reduce the physical 
and psychological aspects of fatigue based on those char-
acteristics. Both the existential and religious well- being of 
female cancer survivors were found to be factors associ-
ated with distress. This is partially similar to the results of 
previous studies,23,25 suggesting that the ‘request for spir-
ituality’ identified in the treatment and recovery process 
of cancer patients can overcome the distress experienced 
by female cancer survivors at work and further positively 
influence the quality of life.16,23,24,38 First of all, increasing 

the existential well- being of one's existence and the value 
of life through successful return to work can restore self- 
esteem due to cancer diagnosis and treatment, disconnec-
tion of social relations, and reduce distress through trust, 
peace, and hope.3,7,21 Therefore, female cancer survivors 
at workplace need environmental and institutional sup-
port such as intervention programs that can increase 
spirituality in the workplace identified as positive factors 
for job stress and job satisfaction of female cancer survi-
vors should be developed and applied.6,16 In addition, it 
is necessary also to change the perception of colleagues 
and superiors of the organization and provide practical 

Variables Categories Mean ± SD P value
Scheffé 
test

Number of total cancer treatments 1a 2.91 ± 2.06 .010 a, b, d < c *

2b 3.20 ± 2.22

3c 4.05 ± 2.19

4d 2.52 ± 1.67

Periods of sick leave Nonea 2.93 ± 1.81 .003 a, b, d < b *

≤6 monthsb 3.16 ± 2.26

6 months <~ ≤1yearc 4.53 ± 2.27

> 1 yeard 2.95 ± 1.99

Cancer recurrence Yes 2.79 ± 2.06 .336

No 3.35 ± 2.17

Number of current cancer treatments None 3.00 ± 2.22 .122

1 ~ 2 3.51 ± 2.12

Return to same work place Yes 2.96 ± 1.97 .010

No 3.84 ± 2.35

Return to same work type Yes
No

2.87 ± 1.98
3.97 ± 2.28

.001

Note: P values for between- group comparisons were assessed using one- way analysis of variance.
Abbreviation: SD, standard deviation.
aPost hoc analysis after the ANOVA test (Scheffé test) represents the significant differences in distress among groups a, b, c, and d.

T A B L E  2  (Continued)

T A B L E  3  Correlations among distress, fatigue, social support, and spiritual well- being (n = 182)

Variables Mean ± SD Range 1 2 3 4 5 6

1. Distress 3.30 ± 2.17 0.00– 10.00 1

2. Fatigue 2.33 ± 0.67 1.00– 5.00 0.486** 1

3. Supervisors' 
support

3.27 ± 0.75 1.00– 5.00 −0.186* −0.067 1

4. Colleagues' 
support

3.41 ± 0.65 2.00– 5.00 −0.027 −0.088 0.300** 1

5. Existential 
well- being

4.34 ± 1.05 1.57– 6.00 −0.183* −0.206** 0.234** 0.362** 1

6. Religious 
well- being

3.97 ± 1.64 1.00– 6.00 0.037 −0.023 0.129 0.270** 0.671** 1

Note: SD, standard deviation *P < .05; **P < .001.
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job- related education for a successful return to work.4,6 
In contrast, an interesting outcome in this study was that 
while existential well- being helped lower the distress, a 
high “religious well- being” acquired through a relation-
ship with God and prayers, in turn, increased distress. 
This result was inconsistent with previous research find-
ings that “religious well- being” was a factor that reduced 
distress.23,25,36 This is because even if cancer survivors are 
gaining courage and resilience in a positive spiritual rela-
tionship with God, negative ‘ambivalence’ may exist at the 
same time.36,38 And this difference could be attributed to 
the influence of religion and religious activities that un-
derlie religious well- being.32,38 Religion is an external ex-
pression of faith. Each religion has diverse views on faith 
and religious activities, which can also vary greatly within 
a religion depending on the individual's experience of reli-
gion and cultural background.36,40 In particular, the spirit-
ual well- being scale, based on a Christian background and 
developed by Paloutzian and Ellison (1982), used in this 
study tended to demonstrate a higher degree of spiritual 
well- being in participants with a certain religious belief.24

In this study, 55.7% of the participants were Christian 
and Catholic, while 72.1% of UK breast cancer pa-
tients believed in the existence of God,36 and 89% of 
German breast cancer patients belonged to Catholicism 
and Protestants, which may differ in their findings.39 
Furthermore, this study examined female cancer survi-
vors who were more active in their religious beliefs and 
sensitive to spiritual well- being than men.36,38 Even with 
strong religious beliefs, taking a negative religious stance 
that accepts cancer as a punishment from God or as 

one's own fault may negatively affect physical and men-
tal health in ways such as guilt, anxiety, depression, and 
insomnia.33,40 In fact, a study of US veterans who were 
cancer survivors demonstrated that women had higher 
rates of negative religious responses thanmen.40 Hence, 
the formation and improvement of organizational cul-
ture that respects the religious beliefs and activities of 
working female cancer survivors may be necessary. As 
described above, a spiritually healthy person with confi-
dence in one's existence, faith in overcoming cancer, and 
peace of mind is able to maintain peace within the de-
pression and anxiety that occurs through the crisis and 
stress.16 This highlights the importance of maintaining 
and promoting existential and religious spiritual well- 
being as a strategy for reducing distress in female cancer 
survivors' sensitive to spiritual well- being. This high-
lights the importance of maintaining and promoting ex-
istential and religious spiritual well- being as a strategy 
for reducing distress in female cancer survivors' sensi-
tive to spiritual well- being. Meanwhile, support from 
colleagues and supervisors was not found to influence 
distress in this study. This was different from the results 
obtained in previous studies, where social support was 
found to influence the symptoms of distress among fe-
male cancer survivors at the workplace.14,22,35 Hence, a 
future repetitive and expansive study on the association 
between distress and social support within an organiza-
tion is required.

To our knowledge, this study investigated the rela-
tionship between the levels of distress and associated 
factors in working female cancer survivors, which had 

Variables B SE β t (P)

Number of children 0.040 0.143 0.019 0.28 (.779)

Working type −0.287 0.346 −0.056 −0.83 (.409)

Return to same work place 0.372 0.363 0.084 1.03 (.306)

Return to same work type 0.497 0.421 0.188 1.29 (.197)

Number of total cancer 
treatments

0.029 0.166 0.031 0.19 (.849)

Main source of income for 
households

−0.550 0.326 −0.150 −1.86 (.064)

Periods of sick leave −0.173 0.148 −0.088 −1.17 (.243)

Fatigue 1.318 0.221 0.405 5.96 (<.001)

Colleagues’ support −0.316 0.207 −0.109 −1.53 (.128)

Supervisors' support 0.155 0.239 0.047 0.65 (.516)

Existential well- being −0.406 0.198 −0.196 −2.05 (.042)

Religious well- being 0.252 0.117 0.191 2.16 (.032)

R2 = 0.331, Adjusted R2 = 0.283
F = 6.965, P < .001

Abbreviations: B, unstandardized beta; SE, standard error for unstandardized beta; β, standardized beta t, 
t- test statistic P, probability value.

T A B L E  4  Factors associated with 
distress among female cancer survivors in 
the workplace (n = 182)
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not been previously studied in South Korea. The re-
sults demonstrated the following theoretical and clini-
cal significance. First, the outcomes of this study have 
theoretical significance as preliminary research for fu-
ture studies on female cancer survivors' return to work 
and related factors. Furthermore, this study has clin-
ical significance as it provides basic data on planning 
and establishing practical strategies for the successful 
re- adaptation and return to work of female cancer sur-
vivors, whose numbers continue to increase in South 
Korea. Nevertheless, this study had some limitations. 
First, the cross- sectional study design complicates 
causal inference. Second, since the convenience sam-
pling method was used, and the participants were in 
Daegu, the sample was not fully representative of all re-
gions and all working female cancer survivors in South 
Korea. Even the sample size for this study was satisfac-
tory, as the number was based on the G- power program 
calculation, with a similar size compared to previous 
studies,15,21,35,37 large scale studies with longitudinal de-
sign and randomized sampling methods should be con-
ducted in the future to generalize the results.

5  |  CONCLUSION

The following conclusions were drawn based on the out-
comes of this study. First, to understand the distress of the 
participants, the general characteristics are concerned, 
such as the type of work, main source of household in-
come, number of cancer- related treatments, duration of 
sick leave, return to the original department, and return to 
original work. And when developing an intervention pro-
gram which can manage the distress in working female 
cancer survivors, family support or the burden of child-
care must be considered if the participant is married, as 
well as work- related characteristics, such as the degree of 
workplace re- adaptation depending on the type of work 
and duration of sick leave. For the management of dis-
tress, such as anxiety, depression, and insomnia among 
female cancer survivors, a complex intervention plan and 
program must be developed and utilized at the workplace 
to ensure the reduction of physical and psychosocial fa-
tigue, increased existential well- being, such as trust and 
peace, and the formation of positive religious well- being 
through faith and religious activities.
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